
DIMFS TO nOI.MKS . . Carol rrou<*. in » pr-rlnd 
wMnmf, survf>* part of an fxfen*itf rnllfftlnn nf cur- 
rrnry and coin* dating hifK tn IKS'1 whirh will hf on 
display at the Hmnr Savlnjs unrl I ian An^nrlaljnn 
office in Tnrranrf. The cnllrrtinn mil hr dKplavrd 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mnnrl:i" throii»h Thursdays and 
9 a.m. In fi p.m. Fr'davs until Srpl. 1. The office i* 
loralrd it I.Ml frit MIS \\r.

Doctors Educate 
Clubs on "Heart9

The demand for heart edu 
cation has taken many a dor- 
tor out of the office and put 
him behind a speaker's po 
dium.
. In farl, IS doctors from 
.Torranre San Periro. Gar 
den*. Iviwnriale. and Manhat 
tan Rrarh have upoken to 
'»omp 1.000 people thin year 
hi Ihe Southwestern area.

These doctors are members 
nf the Speaker's Bureau of 
the Southwestern Branch of 
the I/os Angeles C n u n t y 
Heart Association 

     
APPEARING without cost. 

the doctors have addressed 
audiences of high school stu 
dents, members of religious 

; Clubs. PTA'i and mens' and 
' women's civic, philanthropic
 and social croups. 

. A Gardena physician. Dr. 
E James Brotman. finds this 
new role in the community 
both stimulating and chal-

  lenging.
  "I feel that people today 
art on the right road in con 
quering heart disorders. They
 r* now replacing fear with

Parents
Up 

With Kids
Tnrranr* parents have no 

Intention of letting their chil 
dren pass them by, knowl-
 deewise.

' When state law decreed 
that first, second and seventh 
graders would be learning to 
do new things with old num 
bers this Fall in a program 
dubbed modern math, Tor- 
ranee parents got their curi 
osity up

If math was going to go 
modern. 10 were they. School 
administrators found them 
selves besieged with Inquir 
ies about the new math. They 
responded in true academic 
fashion. People plus curi 
ously equals classes. 

And classes it would be.

understanding," says Dr. 
Brotman.

"The public is not afraid 
to openly discuss the problem 
or express their fears."

AI.THOIT.II many heart 
disorder* are mainly the 
problems nf mrn. women are 
as interested as their hus 
hands "A woman will usually 
ask what she ran do to help 
her husband hav« a healthy 
heart while the man is In 
terested in hou much he can 
do." says T>r. Rrotman.

"One of the most important 
considerations is the health 
ful heinjr. which includes 
proper diet, rest, exercise and 
tranquility. Of course, each 
individual varies and speci 
fic problems can only be an 
swered by one's own doctor," 
says the physician.

Any organization interested 
in obtaining a speaker or 
films may contact the South 
western Branch of the Heart 
Association. 16811 Hawthorne 
Blvd.. Lawndale, or by calling 
371-3591.

Signals Sol 
At M<iii<To 
(Irossin

A $2H.ll! conlrart has 
been awarded Sherwin Elec 
tric Service To. for installa 
tion of traffic signals with 
highway safety lighting at 
the intersections of Kigueroa 
Street with 223rd. and Car 
son Street with Dolores 
Street and Moneta Avenue, 
according to Supervisor Ken 
neth llahn.

flans and specifications 
were prepared by the County 
Road Department and the In 
stallations are scheduled for 
completion in November.

llahn noted that Kigueroa. 
223rd. and Carson streets are 
County Master Plan high- 
wsys.

An average of 20,000 ve 
hicles daily travel Carson 
street in the vicinity of Do 
lores Street and Moneta Ave 
lute

"The completed installa 
tions." he said, "will increase'* PLANS WKRK made In 

' conduct adult education rlass
 t in modern math for par
 nts. But they iluln'l stop 
there. As Interest mounted, 
II became apparent that an 
occasional rlass here or there 
wasn't about to do (he tnrk. 
S« they let all holds out TriK'k, TilVS

Comr October, parents will 
be lucking texts under their 
arms and heading for the hal 
lowed halls of every school in 
Torrance.

safely and improve the reg 
ulallon nf traffic flow 
through these intersections 
by assigning specific rights 
of way to motorists."

Stolen Sunday

.. FOR SIX weeks they will 
aeurry to school one night a 
week to spend two hours in 
a classroom learning the 
'meanings of words such as 
subtrahend, minuend, and 
dividend

They won't be able to cram 
twelve years nf new math 
into twelve lion i > but they 
will be able to get a back 
ground of the basic structure 
and » sampling nf the overall 
picture, according to Ihf ad- 
minictralnts And ilip\ should 
eonif mi' with an ahilily In

" apply their new knowledge to 
their children's lessons.

A truck containing about 
$7,500 worth of tires, tubes, 
batteries and other vehicle 
accessories was stolen Sun 
day night from a warehouse 
on Haw Ihoine Avenue.

The van-type Irutk, worth 
about $3.000, was taken from 
the Mobile Distributor ware 
house at 19000 Hawthorne 
Ave. The thieves broke into 
the warehouse sometime be 
twi-en midnight and 5 30 a m.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING ! 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

Superior 
Quality at 
Sensational

  i

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 20-26

ALL GRINDS

BUTTER-NUT 
COFFEE

Mb. 
can 67 save 

16c

GIANT (

AJAX 
DETERGENT

YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S

SUN RYPE

APPLE 
JUICE

. >0ce<" save 
24c

48 oz. 
can

save 
lOc

Sava lOc. The flaverful way lo "baaf tht htat"! Fun to mix. Qua

Hawaiian Punch Base 89« «
0»w Drop. Tatty c^oict for a i.nl*d or «t a v»g»t«bl». tall 300 9* '

Asparagus Cuts, Tips 25C <*
B«l<»d. Saturday night Ballon flavor on any night of th« w»«l<! 16 «(. -f

Morion House Beans 25<
OUn. Java lOe. Spr*adi imootMy »v»n wh»n cold! I-IK. p«ek»<jM  

Mazola Margarine 2 '* 59 

r, pick-of-th*.itaion vagatabl* with pod-fr»ih flavor! 303 can

Green Giant Peas 19« ASSORTED FLAVORS
Go'd Top toiid pack. Good at it. or parfact tauct ba»! larga J' '» can ^iPf^LiL^L^v

California Tomatoes 5 $ 1 f»m* ATUM
Hot and Ragular. Addt that outdoor-flavor goodnaii! 12 ounce bottlo ^»V   LaV**V I 11^1

Chris* Pitts BBQ Sauce 3*1 4*
Magic Chaf, Tangy flavor ipicad right for horn* or picnic! 41 01. jar t^K 3 OZ.

Regular or Kosher Dills 59< ^* -

DEL MONTE

-
303

coni
»i

Chooi* Italian,-

La wry V
Bttty Crockar. Low f»

WheatJ( »
Pink, whito, yol*w..",

Spa Pa|ii
Ma Parkini. Adds i n4

Applesfti

RICH

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

14 oi. 
bo tile 19

{ S«v* I0e. How about m«rihm*llow (udq*. triip;«i «r irinq? I Ih pltq.

. Doumak Marshmallows 25C
* Horm»l. S*»« lOr Sr^ool I «lmo»l '", Mom Vprk up nnw| I? ounr«

| Spam Luncheon Meat 39C
| Froi»n. f»*\, corn, >l. ctrrett, cut gr. bt«nt, mi««d v«g. family site

I Flav R Pac Vegetables 39<
* Flav R Pac. 6 dtlicloui, «aty waHI. trtalt tor th. family br*alcf«tt!

: Frozen Waffles 1O<

ASSORTED COLORS

NORTHERN 
TISSUE

4; 29C

I

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CLUB BONELESS 
STEAK SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

98c
Ib. 98C 

Ib.

fi |gUy
CUBED STEAK 98[0
Smokad ovar fragrant tugar mapla wood end diced for ciitpy frying! I pound paekaga ilicad

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 49<
Farmtr John. Spiced jutt right for pancaka. wa'fla, or agg companioni! I ognca package

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 4 '1
Thick maaty tlicai full of that good old 'athionad hickory tmokod flavor 2 pound package

HORMEL RANGE BACON 2 ;,. 98<

FRESH

ALASKAN SALMON
CO wnoU or 
D7n> half

Center Cut Salmon FilUtj 
Salmon Staakt bonaUlt 

*»e Ib. ?le Ib. 

Fine for berbeejueiflf

U.S.DA.'
TOP SIRLOII4 

STEAK ! 
$|29

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" IEIF

ROUND RUMP ' BONELESS BONELESS 
STEAK ROAST ROUND STEAK RUMP ROAST

full cut 7f|« . , -TA« QA« 
bonoin/yik- fe«»eln/yib. ft) |b.

i
FROZEN FOOD FAVOtfll 

Fro»**ft Yourtff Turkey

Turkey 
Hr<*<i<l»4 V


